
25777 Decis10n No .. ______ -

) 
In the Matte~ ot the Lppl1cat!On ) 
ot SOO"1EZRN ?AC:cr!C coup~;r tor ) 
an o::-de:::, e.uthorlzlDg it to c-lose ) 
the sub-freight station at 16~ ) 
and Earriso~ Streets, i~ the City } 
and County of San Francisco eu:-!.::.g } 
tho'pe=iod A~ril 1st to JUly 31st, ) 
1933 7 both dates inclus1ve. ) 
----------------------------) 
BY ThB COMMISSION: 

O?D:ER --- .... -~ 

Application No. 18771. 

Southern Pac!tic Col:lpe.ny has :iled the above 

entltle~ ap~lieation request1~ authority to close its 

less-th~-ca=load freight rece1ving statio~ located at 

16th an~ F~rr1son Streets in the C1t1 and Co~ty o~ 

Se.n Fra:eisco eur1ng the period ~p~rox~tely April 

1st to July 31st, 1933. 

stetion at ~th ~~ Berry Streets, ~ F::-~c1sco, tor 

the receipt a~d de11very 0: fre1ght and in the ev~nt 

the 16th Street stetion is closed shippers ot treight 

w1ll be required to deliver shi~ments at the 4th c:~ 

Berry Streets receiving she~. 
According to an exhibit attache' to the 

applicat1on, an average of 2500 shi~ments pe~ mo~th 

are !o~a~ded t~o: tho 15th Street Statio:. Interested 

shippers usi~g th1s facility h~ve been 1nte~i~wed and 

they st~te they are ~greeab1e to the closing ot this 

station during the pc~1od requezted in this ap~lication. 

Theretore~ 

IT IS :~P2B1 OP~EEZD th~t Southe~ Pac1tic 

Co:?ony is hereoy authorized to cloce its ~ub-tre1ght 

-1-



ste. tion at 16th s:a.d Rarrison Streets in t;:"e 01 t::r and CO'Wlty 

or San Francisco !'l'O::n .April lst, 1933, to ~ 31, ~933, and 
to correct ta:r1tts e.Ild s.ta.t10:c. records acco:-d1%1gl:r, prOV1~ed 

that during the- :?Criod said sta't1on is e1os.ed a:ppl1eent shall 

main te1n adequate notice where less-then-ca:-load sh1:Pments 

will be received bY' Southem PaCific Compen:r; c.nd, provided 

~her, that applicant shall po~t notice c:t least ~ee 

(3) dAY's in advance ar 3~d. el.os1ng. 

The c!'!'ect!ve date 0-: tll1s order she.ll be· the 

date he:oeot. 

Dated s.-= san :?re::l.c1s¢O, Csl1to:n1s., this 


